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Dear Friends:

This issue of fales and Trails highlights the achievements of the Animal Science judging teams and the

meat science courses available through the Animal Science major. Judging activities give students valuable

animal experience outside the classroom. Some of our most prestigious alumni are former judging team

members.

The meat science courses form an important part of the Animal Science curriculum. These classes give

students the chance to examine the final link in the meat animal production chain from the consumer's

point of view.

Animal Science faculty continue to garner some of the animal industry's most prestigious awards. Other

faculty have been successful at obtaining sizable research grants.

There are many exciting research pro.iects underway in the department, including work on a gene found

to produce rapid growth in mice, and contraceptive research for cattle and sheep.

The departments of Animal Science and Food Science and Technology co-hosted the annual American

Dairy Science Association meeting this summer, an experience which brought us closer together and we

hope made the event more enjoyable for our guests.

Other articles focus on valuable Animal Science and Animal Science Extension faculty, staff, graduate

students, visiting scholars, and events.

lf you have suggestions for future articles, please contact our Editor, Suzanne Jones, or me.

Sincerely,

fl,ufree,g
R.W. Touchberry, Chair
Department of Animal Science
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Wesley famison continues to contribute to animal ludging

f udging still important to
fuiimal Science alum

A reporter for the San Franclsco Chronicle once
sai.d Antmal Sclence alurnnus J. Wesley Jarnison wore
three hats: one for being arr outstanding
agrlculture teaeher at Santa Rosa High School, one
as a manager of the Sonoma County Falr, and one
for raislng purebred Hampshire sheep.

Jarnison ls a truly outstanding alumus. In 1968,
he was bestowed the unusual honor of a resolutlon
from the Callfornla Leglslature acknowledging hls
achlevements durlng l7 years at Santa Rosa Hlgh
School, and his contributions to agriculture.

The same year, he also won the first 0utstanding
Service Award at San Franciscors Cow Palace. In
1983, he was named the California Sheepnan of the
Year in recogn.ltlon of hls leadership in the sheep
industry and hls contrlbutions to the pronotion of
lanb and woo1.

Jamlson sqys he appreclates the education he
recelved at UC Davis, adding, rrthe Animal Sclence
faculty assisted np wlth all qy activities."

His sheep career began on hls familyrs ranch in
Bermett Va11ey, whlch had 600 head of predoml-
nately Shrq>shlre ewes. Wes assisted in upgrading
the flock by addlng purebred Hampshire and Dorset
stock.

0ver the years, Jamison has excelled at judging
anlnals. He attended Senta Rosa Hlgh School, and
was on the Llvestock Judgtng Teaur which won the
1923 state champlonshlp. The sane year, the team
conpeted at the Internatlonal Livestock E4>ositlon
ln Chlcago. He was only 15 when he was judged
Hlgh Inili.vldual ln the state, and was also ranl<ed
3rd highest 1n the natlon ln a 4-H judgfng
contest.

In additlon to hls JudSlnC actlvities, Jamison was
art editor of the school yearbook, was active in
FFA, and rras ln the Callfornla Scholarshlp
Soclety. He acconrpllshed all this 1n additlon to
milklng cows before and after school.

Although hls father wanted him to attend Iowa
State Universlty, Janlson seys, ttAfter spending
time at Davls durlng Judging competitions, I
wanted to go there.rr

Gordon True was head of the Anlnal Husbandry
Department, as Anlmal Science was trmoun when
Jamison was an undergraduate from 1926-\930. At
the ti.ne, Elmer Hughes was coaching the Davis
judglng teams and was ln charge of the swine unit.
Robert F. Dliller was ln charge of the sheep barn.

l"{i11er offered Janison a job at the sheep barn,
where he helped with lambing and feeding. He

recelved $30 a month and a room for his services.
George Phillp was the campus shepherd, and Alex
Ir.{eDonald was a herdsman. rrThose two Scotsmen
real\y tauglrt ure the mostrtt says Jamison.

lltlhen he was a sqrhomore, Jarnlson was on the Davis
Llvestock Judglng Team and was High Indivldual at
the Paciflc International Livestock Show in
Portland, Oregon. The following year, he was High
Indlvidual 1n Judglng both dalry cattle and dairy
products at the show.

'rThere was sornethlng exciting every week at
Davlsrtt recalls Janlson, who was president of the
Ph11o Delphos fraternlty house for two years. He
was also edltor of the Davis yearbook, and was ln
the ROTC, graduatlng with the rant of maJor.

Jamison graduated in 1930, durlng the depression.
At first he helped on the family ranch. uLry

father wasnrt happy to have a college graduate
hore mllldng coirsrr he says. Short\r thereafter,
the prlnclpal of Santa Rosa High School asked if
he would 1lke to attend a training program for
agriculture teachers. He agreed, and was hired
after he finished the course. rrSanta Rosa High
School seems to attract good studentsrrr sqys
Jnmls61. rrl never had a student that I didatt see
scrnethlng good about. rr

In addltlon to teachlng, Jamison coached the Santa
Rosa Dalry Produets, Livestock, and Dairy Cattle
judglng teams. In 1,931, the Dafuy Cattle Team won
the National FFA Champlonship in Kansas City. He

also had two Dalry Cattle teams win state
champlonshlps 1n Callforrrla, and two Li.vestock
teams wln the Natlonal Champlonshlp at Kansas
Clty. 0n three occaslons the Dairy Products teams
won gold medals in Waterloo, Iowa.

When Jamison retlred from teaching in 1967, he had
the outstandlng flock of Hampshire sheep ln
CaliforrLa. Three years earlier when he showed
them at the Natlonal Show at the Cow Palace, he
had the Grand Champlon Ewe, Ran, and First Prize
Hampshi.re Ewe Lamb. 0ver the years, he has ourted
21000 reglstered sheep.

Jarnlson has asslsted with the Sonona Cotmty Fair
for 50 year6, L936-1986. For a nurnber of years he
was the llvestock nanager, ancl now serves as an
honoraqr fair director. There ls a judging ring
named after hi.m at the falr, the Janison Arena.
The falr al-so offers the J. W. Jarnison Perpetual
Trophy annually for the outstanding young
livestock rancher.

Wests wlfe Vera is a foruer nurse and graduate of
Santa Rosa High School. The Jamisonrs daughter
Joarure graduated from UCD, rshere she majored in
educatlon and hlstory. She noru llves i.n
Carmlchael, and has a son, Kent.
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Recent ludging team winnings

UCD judging teams continue to excel

The Anfuna1 Science Judging teams have continued to
bring home the gold frorn competitions throughout
the state. A11 the UCD teams fared well at the
collegiate competitions at the Great Western
Livestock Show in Los Angeles this year.

The Horse Judglng Team performed exceptionally
well at the showrs Pacific Quarter Horse
Association Collegiate Horse Judgtng Contest,
winnlng 1st and 3rd High Team 0vera11 and 1st and
2nd High Team ln 0ra1 Reasons. Done11 Howser was
both High Individual 0vera11 and High Individual
in Reasons.

The Dairy Cattle Judging Team took 2nd High Team
0vera11 at the Collegiate Dalry Cattle Judging
Contest.

The Livestoek Judgtng Team was 3rd High Tean
0vera11 at the Collegiate Livestock Judging
Contest. Tom Sampson was 5th Hlgh Indlvldual
Orrera11.

The tean was also 2nd High Tearn 0rma11 and 2nd
High Team in 0ra1 Reasons at the 1986 Dlxon May
Fair Collegiate Livestock Judging Contest. Tom
Sarq>son was /tth High Inclividual Overa11, Debbie
King was 6th, and JoMay Chcm was 7th.

What can you say in response to so mny rins,
except, rrKeep up the good worklrt

Garrett honored with two awards

Dr. William N. Garrett has the unusual distinction
of recently being honored with two highly
prestigious Animal Science awards. In Ju1y,
Garrett was presented the l,{orrison Award by the
American Society of Animal Science, and the
Distinguished Service Award by the societyrs
Western Section.

The l,,lorrlson Award 1s presented armual\r to an
ASAS member ln recognltlon of outstandlng
eontrlbutlons to the fleld of Anfunal Sclence. It
ls nared for F. B. Morrlson of Cornell llnlverslty,
a pioneer in anlmal nutrltlon. The last UC Davls
selentlsts to recelve the award were the late Dr.
l',tax Klelber and the late Dr. Haroltl Cole ln the
early 1950s.

Garrett was presented the auard, uihlch lncludes a
plaque, a watch, and $3rr00, at the ASAS annual
meeting at Kansas State Universlty.

Garrett reeeived the WSASAS Distingulshed Service
Award at the organlzatlonts annual meetlng ln
Corva1ls, 0regon. The award recognlzes members
who have nade the most outstandlng contrlbutlon to
anlnal agrlculture in the West. It is consldered
the most prestlglous honor the Westem Seetlon can
bestow.

Animal Sclence Professor Emerltus Dr. Perry Cupps
ls a past reclplent of the award, whieh lncludes
an inscrlbed plaque and two franed portraits.

Dr. William N. Garrett

trArytine you are selected by your peers to recelve
speclal recognltlon for your work ltrs a great
honor and I very much appreclate the awardart, sqys
Garrett. rrArgrone who gets an award has not done
the work a1one. Itrn veqf grateful for the
asslstanee of students, colleagues, staff, and
f anl1y.rr

Garrettrs three maln areas of research are the
energy rnetabolism of rumlnants, the lnfluence of
nutrlents on boff eomposltlon, and the utllLzatlon
of roughages and byproduct feedstuffs.

Several of Garrettrs pr:bllcatlons related to
enerry netabollsm are among the most frequent\y
clted references pertalning to Anfuna1 Sclenee.
One, written 1n conJrrnctlon w1th J. H. Irleyer and
G. P. Lofgreen, has been deternined one of the
three most cited papers ln the Jouraal of Arrlmal
Science.

The paperr titled rrThe comparatlve energy
requlrements of sheep artd cattle for nalntenance
and galnrrr has been named a Cltatlon Classic by
the Seience Cltatlon Index, along wlth another
paper written by Garrett and Lofgreen.
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The rapid growth gene produces mice 35'
50o/o larger than normal

O:e of the problems wlth the mlce possesslng the
rapld growth gene is that they are not as healthy
as normal nlce. They have reduced fertl1lty and

survlval rates, whlch has encouraged the
researchers to examlne thelr funrnme response.

At thls polnt, the lnpact of the gene on anlnal
agrleulture ls lndlrectr sBJS Famula. xIt ls
viluable 1n studylng the genetlc control of
growbh. As a result, we mqy be better able to
construct breedlng programs for more efflclent
glow'th. The ultlmate result mlght change the
sel-ectLon criterla of anlmaLs.rl

Whatever the UC Davls reeearchere flntl, theyrre
llke\y to have exclusive results. No one else has
aceess to these nlee. Theyrre only ava11ab1e
here.

Gall returns from Norway

Aquaculturallst Dr. Graham Gal1 recently returaed
from Suundalslra, Norvay, where he spent a week
lecturlng on qr:antltatlve genetlcs as lt applles
to flsh lmprovercnt, and visltlng salnon and trout
farrns. Ga1l was one of three lnvlted lecturers at
a genetlcs norkshop for flsherles antl aquaculture
blologlsts sponsored by the Scantlanavlan Assocla-
tlon of Agrlcultural Sclentlsts.

The workshop was deslgned to lntroduce flsherles
blologists unfamillar w.lth an'lm1 breedlng to
salnon and trout selectlon ancl breeding schenes.
Partlclpants carne frm Flnlancl, Ieelancl, Norrray,
Derunrk and Sweden. GaL1 spent two ttays touring
Nonreglan salrnon and trout fa:ms antl consultlng
ulth the Norweglan Instltute of Aquaculture
Research arld Norrreglan Fleh Fameret AesoclatLon.

Ga11 also recent\r recelved two large grants for
research to be conducted durlng the next three
years frcm the Callfornla Department of Flsh ancl

Game. He has been granted $8it9r000 to asslst ln
tleveloplng lnproved nethods of regulatlng the
Chlnook salnon lnclustry.

Thls research rt11 be conductecl ln conJrrtctlon
with Dr. Marc Mangel, Chalr of the Departnent of
liathematlcs. The obJectlve 1s to provlde a real
tlme procedure for monltorlng the rate of harvest
of salrnn, beglnnlng rlth the Snlth, EeI, and
Klamath rivere.

Research underway on rapid
growth gene

Five Anfuna1 Seienee faculty and two frcrn other
depa.rtrrents have been lnvolved w"ith research on a
gene found to produce rapid grcnth ln nd.ce. The
mice ueder scnrtirgr are 35-50% larger than norrel.

Anirnal scientists Erle Bradfortl, Tom Famula, Chris
Calvert, Juan Mealrano, and Trish Berger, along
lrith Dr. Kirk Klaslng of the Avlan Sclenee
Departrrent antl Dr. Marylynn Barkley of Anlmel
Plrysiologr have contributetl to the research.

Braclford discorrered the gene several years ago in
mice that had been selected for postreanlng galn
for 51 generations. Although slngle genes for
genetie tralts such 8s dwar{lsrn had been
previously found, this was the flrst docurrented
discovery of a gene for raplcl growth.

Erperiments are currently unclernay to detennlne
wtrat the gene does and doesntt do. The
researchers are looking for lts exact locatlon
armng the 20 pairs of chromosones found ln mlce,
antl the rechanism through whieh lt works.

trGrorrth is a eonplex blologlcal process, and nost
of the work tlone so far ls deserlptlve In naturerrt
srys Famula. ttllrlhat ls the gene coding for, or ls
there a mlsslng gene? Ifle want to lcrow how it
nranifests itself ln grcnth. Where ls 1t naking
lts lnfluence? Itlhlch rctabollc pathways should we

examine further?rr

So far, the scientists have conducted body
conpositlon exlnrllrents to see lf the nlce have
more fat, ancl discovered thry have the same boQr
composition as normal mlce. Nerb they stutlled
grow'th homone, and founcl the mlce do not have
elemted GH 1eve1s.

1/lihen they looked at the utlllzatlon of feed
efficiency, however, they found the mlce are more
efficient at growth. They have a lorer
mintenance requlrement, anal are also tnore
effielent at uslng food.

The Norwegian lnstitute of Aquaculture Research



Ga11 has also recelved $306r000 for developlng
breedlng schemes to improve the efficlency of
rainbow trout productlon. This rork began 1n
1970, and 1s belng carrled out ln coqleration w'ith
Callfornla Department of Flsh and Game Broodstoek
Hatcherles.

Ga11rs past research in this area has resulted in
a selectlon prqlram leacllng to a 95% lncrease ln
the number of eggs produeed and a 1101 lncrease ln
the average welght of fish over the last ten years
for three stocks of rainbow trout.

Lee lends consumer awareness
to Animal Science

Anlmal Sclentlst Dr. Yu-Bang Lee has sone adviee
for prospeetlve Anlnal Sclence students at UC

Davis.

rrl suggest every student ta-ke at least one reat
sclence courserfi sqys Lee. rrStudents should have
sore feel for what kind of products we produce.
In order to se11 then, we need to lmow what ls
valuable to consumers. And we need to krov rhat
to produee to eurvlve as an industry. Wlthout
that, we wouldntt have anlmal productlon.rr

Lee currently has two rmln areas of research based
on consurrEr demands ln meat products - good taste,
high l-ean-to-fat ratio, and low price.

The flrst area he ls interested ln ls lncreaslng
the lean content ln rEat. He ls current\r
examlnlng how muscle grcms and develq>s. A serles
of experlrcnts ls norv urderway on beta agonlst, a
drug whlch inereases muscl-e rmss and decreases
fat.
rWe want to lorow the [Dde of actlon of beta
agonlst, so ln the future we can lnduce muscle
grow'th rlthout uslng drugsrrr says lee. This work
ls belng conducted in conJuctlon w.lth Aninal
Scientlsts Dr. C. R. Ashme and Dr. 8111 Garrett.

Another area I€e 1s explorlng is how to lmprove
rnat quallty after slaughter. IIe 1s e:rperimenting

wlth nenlpulatlng meat pI{ and temperature, whlch
affeets the postmortern bloehernlstry of muscle, and
consequent\r neat quallty. He is also e:per1-
rcntlng wiih ginger, whleh ls rrcry effeetive in
tentlerizlng tough cuts of meat.

Lee attended the College of Agrleulture at Seoul
Natlonal lhirtersity ln Korea, where he naJored ln
Animal Sclenee. He workecl on the universlty farm
under the dlrectlcn of Professor Bong Kug Ohh.

Korea had few forelgn-trained rneat sclentlsts at
the time, so I€e decided to stu(y meat selence in
the United States. He applled for gratluate
studles to the Unlverslty of Iylsconsln, Madi.son
whlch then hatl the strongest meat sci.ence program
ln the U.S.

Dr. Robert Kauffinan was Leers graduate atlvisor at
Madison, where he recelvetl an M.S. in neat
sclence, and a Ph.D. ln neat science and bio-
chenlstry. ills dlssertatlon was on the
developnent and grcmth of adipose tl.ssue.

rrThe rnaln dlfferenee between the Korean and
Amrlcan systems of hlgher edueatlon ls that U.S.
unlversltles are stnretured to have strong
graduate prog?amsrrr sqys Lee. Consequently, mar\y
Korean students conte to the U.S. for advancetl
degrees.

After graduating, Iee worked as a Senior Research
Chemlst at Campbell Instltute for Food Research in
New Jersey, where he was prirarl\y involved ln the
lmprovement of the palatabllity and tenderrless of
broller ehickens.

He returned to Korea 1n 1978 to head the Aninal
Produets Lab at the Korean Institute of Science
and Teclmolory in Seou1.

rrl waated to serve rry osrl countrTr 1n the area
where expertlse was most needed - meat selencerrr
he sqys. He helped establish the lnstltuters
laboratorXr, and conducted two maln areas of
research: establlshlng natlonal prloritles in the
food anlmal supply and solvlng lnrlustry-related
problens.

ItGovernmnt poltcy dlctates many thlngs ln Korearrr
says Lee. rrAt the lnstltute, we wanted to lanow

wtrat the eonsurrers wantetl, and also stuclled the
quallty and wholesomeness of animal protlucts
processed under cutrent Korean technology.rr

Iee reallzed that servlng hls eountry had a prlce,
however. tllishlng to stqy abreast of hls
professlon, he decided to returrl to the Unlted
States. In 1981 he moved hls famlly to Davls.

trUCD has a good reputatlon among agrlculture
schools, and I alwqys wantetl to conre to
Callforrrla, t' he sqys. rrlt{y family and I love
Davls, both ln terrns of professlonalism and fanily
Ilfe.rr

Lee has authoretl two books, The Science of Meat
antl Meat Protlucts, and The Science of Anlmal
Products, and Is eo-author of The Analysls of Meat
Products.

He and hls wlfe Jormg have three chlldren, ages
11, 12, antl 1,1. Lee ls very actlve ln the
Sacranento Korean United PresbSrterian Church,
wtrere he ls an Elder and ehalr of the L,fission
Comnlttee.

Dr. Yu-Bang Lee Photo bY Cary Eeale
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New contraceptive method
shows promise

Anlmal Sclentlst Dr. Ton Adams 1s eonductlng
contracq>tlve research of great potential lnterest
to anl.mal producers. Hls work lnvolves lnmrnizlng
sheq> and helfers agalnst gonadotrcpin-releasing
hormone (GnRH). Inimals lmrnmlzed agalnst GnFJI no
longer ovulate or shorv slgns of behavloral estrus.

these findings are especially lnportant to the
beef lndustry. While a hlgh prqlortlon of helfers
(3 n1111on annually) are sold to feedlot omlers,
they command a much lower prlce than steers when
marketed. About a quarter of these heifers are
pregnant rhen they are sold to feedlots,
lncreaslng the labor and lanagerrent costs of
feedlot q:erators. The behavloral signs of estrus
are also undesirable because lncreased actlvlty
results ln reduced feed efflclency.

Ranchers employing the new contraceptlve method
should be able to reallze at least a $60 per
anlmal galn, says AdanlS. r\lrhen comblned wlth a
growth 1mp1ant, anlmals show an increased feed
efficiency of 0.3 pounds per dqy ln the feedlot.'l

The rost popular feedlot contraeeptlve methods
curently used are surglcal renrcval of ovarlan
tissue and feetl addltives that suppress ilypo-
thalamie and pitultary functlon. According to
Adams, the new GnRH lmmunizatlon procedure would
be less traumatie and more efflclent than these
two.

rrGnRH i.mrnunlzation ls a reverslble contraceptlve
that mlght ln the future pernlt anirnal producers
to rn:re aceurately control the tlning of breeding
and pregnanclesrrr saye Adams. The innunlzatlon 1s
glven 1n a slngle lqjectlon 1n whlch the lmmunogen
ls emmulsifled ln a thlck oll-water mlxture and
s1ow1y absorbed by the anlmal.

Adams plans a fleld erperlment ln eonjunction wlth
Llvestock Farm Advlsor Monte Be11 and a Tehena
County beef producer. 100 of the rancherts
helfers w111 be immrrrlzed and the results compared
wlth the reproductlve functlon and feedlot per-
forrnance of 200 control heifers.

.Another experirrent alreaff underwqy w"i1l deterrnlne
whether or not GnRH irun:nlzation ean block the
onset of puberty ln helfers and prevent lnadver-
tent pregnancy.

These studies have been conductetl ln eonJunetlon
wlth Dr. Wl11lam Garrett, SRAs Betty Adams and
Sarah Davis, and former Anlrnal Sclence Extension
Speelalist Rlch Benson. Adaros plans future
research wlth Dr. Yu-Bang Lee and Cole Facl1lty
Staff Supervlsor Dan Sehnert to compare the effect
of immu:rlzatlon on carcass eonpositlon and
quality.

Dairy Coat Research Facility
installs new equipment

The UC Davls Dalry Ooat Research Fac111ty,
sponsored by the Departrent of Anlnal Sclence, has
lnsta11ed state-of-the-art nllklng equlprnent ln
lts present loeatlon. In two years, the depart-
ment hopes to bulld a Grade A da1ry for the
production of goat ni1k. Plans hatre already been
drawn up and a slte chosen for the new facl11ty.

Current\r, the facl1lty has a herd of approx-
imtely 115 goats, lncludlng representatlves from
each of the breeds. The breeding program eonslsts
prlnarlly of Freneh Alpines, and there are qulte a
few Nublans for troplcal agrlculture-related
experlnents.

Experlrrnts are currently being conducted by a
number of researchers, lncludlng the facllltyrs
Faculty Supervlsor, Dr. Dan Bronn. Brownrs work
lnvolves the regulatlon of bo(y nutrlent reserres,
and factors llmlting food productlon from troplcal
forages and byproducts. Other proJects undervay
involve embryo transfer tectrnlques, eonducted by
Dr. Gary Anderson, and behavior trials.

The latter are belng conducted by David Lyons, a
graduate student of Dr. Ed Price. Lyons is
examlnlng the effeets of klds ralsed by
hurmn-reared dams r/ersus those reared by wild
dams.

The 1985 reclplents of the Dafty Goat Research
Facillty minl-grants are Bob Sequeira, studylng
nlIk proteln lnstrumentatlon; Dr. Trish Berger,
studylng buck fertillty snd alternative fertl1lty
tests; Dr. Ed DePeters, studylng the effects of
feeding dietary fat on mill< proteln; Maura
Schwartz, studying nl1k protein genotypes ln dairly
goats; and Roberba Cook, stuclylng Californla goat
cheese rarketlng systems.

Animals immunized against GnRH no lonter ovulate

fuigora goab at the DGRF
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Extension Specialist Frank D. Murrill

Animal Science Extension Specialist
Frank D. Murrill
Extenslon Dairy Speclallst Frank D. Muri11 took
charge of the Dalry Herd Improverent prog"am, then
sponsored by the Universlty of Callfornla, ln
1968, The program involves the collectlon of
clalry cow perforrnance records and the dlssemina-
tion of lnforrnatlon to dalryrcn for dalry herd
nanagement.

rrThe Callfornla Dairy Herd Improvement Associatlon
is now responsi.ble for the serrice and operational
aspects of the program, whl1e UC is responsible
for educatlon, research, and genetic evaluatlonrrt
he says.

Murrlll was born and raised ln Hillsborough County
near Tarq>a, Florlda. Hls parents had a dirrcrsl-
fled farm and raised oranges, llvestock,
vegetables, and strawberrles.

the Mwrl11s carne to Califorala during World ltlar
1I. After graduatlng frcrn high school in Oakland,
Frank jolned the anny. He spent a year in Korea
ln the lnfantry.

Upon belng discharged Ia 1946, lrturrill attended UC
Berkeley, where' he studied agrleulture and
forestry. He came to UC Davls ln 1910. trAt that
tiroe, you couldnrt get an agriculture degree
unless you came to UCDrrr he says.

Before flnlshing his studles, ldurr111 returned to
Florlda and ralsed beef cattle and swine for
several years. In 1956, he reenrolled at UCD,
studled dalry sclence under Dr. Robert Laben, and
reeelved a degree in Animal Seience under Dr.
Magnar Ronnlng.

After graduatlng, Murr1l1 became a farm advisor
for Kera County Coqreratlve Extenslon. In 1961,
he returtred to UCD for a nasterrs degree 1n Anlmal
Sclence.

Murrl11 spent a sabbatlcal year at the USDA ln
IvIaryland 7n 7973, where he served as national DHIA
eoordlnator. In 1982, he went to New Zealand to
work wlth the New Zealand Dalry Board and the New
Zealand Llvestock Improvement Association on
record performance and dairy managerent.

He Is also the Ertension liaison wlth the dairy
goat lndustry. Along wlth Animal Sclencets Dr.
Erlc Bradford, he helped establlsh the UCD Da1ry

Goat Research Facl1lty ln 1979, and was
responsible for lnltlating Callfornia Dalry Goat
Dqy, ncnr in lts 12th year.

rrThe dairy goat lndustry 1s stl1l a f1edg1lng,
cottage industrXr,rt sqys lr{urr111. ItItm worklng
wlth pecple to lmprove their husband4y practlees,
and deveiop new technologles and marketlng
approaches. We are currently working to form a
rarketlng associatlon to help lmpr6ve the
stabllity of the lndustry.rl

Some of Murrillrs current research lncludes the
Integrated Reproductlon lrlanagement (IR]ul) program,
whlch ls conducting a total performance evaluatlon
of 15 dalry herds. He has also served several
terms as Unlt Coordlnator for Anlrnal Sclence
Cooperati.ve ErtensLon.

Frankts wtfe Ruth ls an elerentary school teacher
at Falrfleld School ln Davis. They have three
chlldren: Steve, Kathy, and John, all of whom are
involved ln some aspect of agrlculture.

Over 1800 aftend ADSA meeting

Jtme 2)-26, the UC Davls departments of Anlmal
Sclence and Food Sclence and Technolory hosted the
1986 meeting of the American Da1ry Science
Assoelatlon. Ttre organlzation last net at UCD ln
1912. 0ver 1800 people from throughout the Unlted
States and abroad attended the reetlng, whleh
lncluded symposla and papers on dalry anlmal
production and dalry foods, and excellent student
affiliate, spouse, and youth programs.

In hls ADSA program address, UCD Chancellor James
Meyer said, r,The Davls campus ls...we1l loown for
research ln the conventlonal fields of anirel
nutrition, physlology, and genetlcs, and more
recently for research in embryo transplants and
the ability to determine sexes of embrXros with a
high degree of aceuracy. UCD has played a major
role through the years In helping keep California
a leader in the lndustry and the second largest
dairying state in the natlon.tt

Durlng the meeting, UCD Animal Science Extension
Dairy Speciallst Dr. Donald L. Bath assumed hls
new post as 1986 ADSA president. Bath has B.S.
and M.S. degrees ln animal husbandry and a ph.D.
ln nutrltlon. He ls recogn.lzed lnternatlonally
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for his work ln the develqrment arrd implementation
of corputerlzed programs for ration forrnulation
and feeding management of dairy cattle.

ItIn general, the meetlng was extremely
successfulrrr says Bath. rrEverything seerned to go
smoothly. I think lt was partly due to the hard
work of the co-chairs.rt

Sore hlghllghts of the neetlng ineluded the lIl1es
Ir{arscha11 Interaational Award Lecture presented by
Dr. Gordon C. Cheesenan, head of the Food Research
Divlslon of Englandrs Agriculture and Food
Research Cou:cll; a presentatlon on the lmpact of
the Dalry Termlnation Prograrn on the U.S. dafuy
lndustry by Dr. L. S. Mix of Agtay, Inc.,
Syraeuse, N.Y.; and a cllscussl.on on the
developnent of dalry centers at aeademic
lnstitutions by Dr. Marlin Harmon of the Natlonal
Dafuy Promotlon and Research Board and Dr. Joe
0tDonne11 of the Dalry Research Foundatlon.

Speclal tours during the conference lncluded
rlsits to Sacrarento and San Fraacisco.
Post-conference tours lncluded dafuy farm and
dalry food processlng plant tours, and w'ine tours
of Napa Va11ey.

Ir,lany faculty and thelr spouses and staff members
of the .Anlma1 Science and Food Science and
Technology departnents unselflshly contrlbuted
their tiroe and talents to make the Da'ris neeting a
suc cess.

The 1986 California Cattle
Feeders'Day

Cattlernen at the 1986 Callfornia Cattle Feeders?
Day heard anlmal scientists and erbension
speclalists present their research flndings in a
number of areas. The field day, wtrich was heltl at
the Imperial Va11ey Agricultural Center i.n ft
Centro, included talks by Anlmal Science faculty
Lee Baldwln, Yu-Bang Lee, and Rlchard Zinn, and
Animal Science Erbension Speciallst Jobn Dunbar.

Dunbar spoke on trSex Discrimlnatlon in the Beef
Chain,'r and addressed factors affecting the
difference in narketing beef from bu11s, heifers
and steers. While eonsumers want leaner cuts of
beef, he says current beef grading standards
actually discrimlnate agalnst lean carcasses. He

also stresses the importance of slaughterlng beef
anlm1s at the desired carcass finlsh rather than
the number of days thry have been ln the feedlot.

Rumlnant anlmal agriculture m.rst improve ln
ef ficlenc.y, or its place in the rarket urt11
diminlsh, said Baldrin ln hls ta1k, trPotentlal
Products for Use ln Meat Anlrnal Produetion.rt
Research on the role of hormones and other agents
ln proteln synthesls and degradation has created
opportunlties for substantial lncreases ln
productlon efficlency in the near future, he sqys.

Lee presented his findtngs by a tralned taste
panel conparlng sarnples of beef fron Holstein,
British crossbreds, Brahman, and boxed beef from
the Mldwest. The surprlsing news was that steaks
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Dr. Richard Zinn (far right) explains
electrica! anesthesia

rated USDA nGoodtr from Holstelns, usually thought
of as a dairy breed, were Juclged more tender and
just as tasff as USDA rt0hoicerr steaks from Brltlsh
crossbred steers. Feedersr Day particlpants were
asked to give thelr oplnlons on Britlsh crossbred
rr0hoicetr and Brahrnan crossbred |tHigh Goodrr beef
ssrrples. The results: I'Consumers c&n te1l the
difference, rr sqys Iee.

Zinn, the Animal Science faculty rnernber stationed
at fmperial Va11ey, gave short presentatlons of
his research findings on calf processlng, protein
and ranger spaee requlrements, implanting, ancl
dlet supplerentation with fats and alfalfa
presscake.

Partlelpants were treated to a tour of the center
and ongoing experirrents, and a barbeque 1utch.
Bl11 Branclenberg of Brandenberg Feedlot moderated
the event.

Perkins wir a groundbreaker
in agriculture

Ph.D. student Anne Perkins was one of the flrst
wonpn 1n the state to Join the Future Farrprs of
Ameriea. At the tine, FFA was an all-male
organlzation. nIn the early 1970s, ny mother
battled to a11ow ne to partlcipate,tr she says.
ttThat was when woren took sevdng and cooldng and
men took agrlculture. Now there are probab\r more
woren than men in FFA.rr

Perldns g"erf, up ln Santa Clara Corrrty, and has
always been lnterested ln anfunals. She started
raislng gulnea plgs, and beeare interested in
horses and llvestock through /+-H.

When 4-H held lts arurual conventlon ln Davls,
Peridns represented her local c1ub. UC Daris natle
an lmpresslon on her, antl she chose to come here
for her undergraduate degree. She graduated ln
197, w"ith a B.S. ln zoology.

The followlng year, Perklns took a Blxby Intern-
shlp wlth the Bureau of Iand l4anagerent. She
worked as a technlcian durlng the wl1d horse
roundup in Susanvllle. rrl rnet sone hlgh poflered
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scientlsts studying the physlology of w'i1d horses
and declded I rea11y wanted to go on to sehool and
study feral horsesrrr she sqys.

Perkins studled feral horses rmder Dr. Jay
Kirkpatrick at }tlontana State llniversity, Bozenan.
She received a nnsterts degree in Artlmal Science
in 1982.

For the next three years, she worked for the Lewls
and Clark Couaty Extension Serrrlce. rrl real\r
enjoyed the rancher-u:iversity interface, and
declded to return to school for a Ph.D. to advance
rgr caree" in agriculturertr she sqys. rrl would
like to return to lt'lontana and work as an Extension
llvestock specialist. "

At UCD, Perldns ls studying under Dr. Edward
Price. In l,tontana she had heard of Pricers
research uslng stocldngettes to encourage ewes to
foster burn lambs.

ttThe kind of research hets dolng 1s already belng
applied and becoming valuable to producersrrr she
s8ys. ItI want to look at the management of the
whole anlmal. Behavlor is one of the only
sciences that deals wlth the anirnal completely.rl

Perkins 1s also lnpressed wj.th the the Animal
Behavior Graduate Group, shich includes the
departments of Antnal and Veterlnary sciences,
WLldlife and Flsherles Blology, Psychology, and
Zoology. trUfe have a network of faculty to assist
us ln learning anfuna1 beharriorrrr she sqys.

Perkinsr research will involve reproductlve
perforrnance and behavior in sheep. Price ls
cumently stuffing reproductlve perfornance in
rams.

ttl plan to tlo fo11ow-up research on vrhy some rans
are not hlgh sexual perfornersrl sqys Perkins.
trWe are interested ln nate cholce, why fenales
prefer a po.rbicular ram, or w\r a ram would prefer
a parbleular female.rl

Perkins has only good things to say about
returrrlng to UCD for graduate studles.

tt[,$ lmpresslon ls that the broad scope of the
professors here a11ows students to get an
exeellent education. Davis ls one of the best
schools ln agriculture ln the natlon, so if
students uant to get expertlse in ary area, they
can probab\y get lt here.rr

Laben honored at retirement dinner

Approximately 200 people attended a retlrement
dlnner and rtroasttr 1n honor of Dr. Robert Iaben ln
Jr:ne. Laben, a dalry scientlst, was a rember of
the UC Davis Animal Science faeulty for 36 years.
He received a B.S. ln anlmal husbandry from
Cornel1, a rmsterts degree from Oklahoma A & II
University, and Ph.D.ln anlmal breeding and
geneties fron the Universlty of Missourl.

After a barbeque dlnner, Laben was remembered by
his forrner students and colleagues, Dr. Perry
Cupps, Granvl11e Hutton, Diane Harrls, Dr. George
West, Frank l.[urr111, Tom Sawyer, Clem Pellssier,
Dr. Lee Baldwin, and Dr. L. J. tr0alvinrr Koong.

Laben, an excellent marksman, was presented wlth a
glft of two gr:n cases. At Corne11, he had eoached
the rnents and wonents rifle teams, and has worked
as a hunter safety lnstructor for the Callforni.a
Departnent of Fish and Garp for 22 years. Other
gifts included carry-on f1lght luggage and gloves.

Laben w'i11 continue to contrlbute to the
departnnnt as a professor eruerltus. He and hls
wife Dorothy, well known for her charltable work
ln this area, have four children.

Cornell emeritus visits UC Davis

Dr. Charles R. Henderson vlsited UC Davls sprlng
quarter to teach Anlnal Sclence 298, a course ln
the applicatlons of 11near nrotlels to anlmal
breeding. He ls the author of a book by the sane
name.

Henderson taught a sfui1ar course here ln 1981.
He was lnvited by Animal Sclence Departnent Chalr
R. W. Touchberry, with whom he was a graduate
student at Iowa State University. rrln l9lr8,
Touchberry went to the Unlverslty of l11lnols, antl
I rryent to Corne11,tt sqys Henderson. rtWe were the
ploneers in dafuy cattle breecllng from Iowa State.
l/tle started the rrctlern era of dairy cattle breedlng
ln the U.S.rr

Graduate student Anne Perkins

Dorothy and Bob Laben



For 28 years, Henderson $as on the faculty at
Corzrell University. rr0ornell and Darls are
regardetl as two of the best Animal Science
departrents in the countrXrrrr sqys Henderson.
rrBoth have a strong emphasis on research, ancl both
have strong graduate and unalergraduate programs.

As an urdergraduate, Henderson maJored in animal
husbandry at Iowa State Universlty. He eartred his
nasterrs degree in anlmal nutrition at Iowa State,
then declded to go into Extension work. He spent
five years as a cornty agent.

rrErtension ln agriculture ls of paramount
importancerrt sayg Henderson. rrAt Corne11,
Ertension and the Animal Science Departrrent are
integrated. Therers never been a tlme when
Erlension ls more needed than now. It has made
Amerlcan agriculture the best in the wor1d. If
wetre going to rnalntain this kind of leadershlp,
we have to renain strong ln Extension.rr

Returning to Iowa State, Henderson earned a Ph.D.
1n animal breeding and genetlcs. In 1918, he
irnrented the mixed rndel rethod of best linear
wrbiased predlction, also lsrowr as BLUP.

Henderson has pioneered mny other major research
methods for estlmating genetic parameters in
unbalanced data. These are needed ln designing
breeding and herd evaluatlon programs.

From 1918 to 1976, he conducted research and
taught advanced animal breeding at Corae11. He
was a Senlor Fulbright Research Scholar in New
Zealand durlng 195r-1916. Over the years, he has
trained more than 50 doctorate students, and an
even larger number of nnsterrs students and
postdocs frcm all over the wor1d.

Ilenderson has been honored wlth nurerous awards.
He 1s the only ani.mal sclentist in the Arnerlcan
Statlstical Association, and is one of on\r three
living animal sclentlsts ln the National Acadeny
of Sciences.

Meat science courues round out
Animal Science curriculum

UC Davis Anirnal Science students interested ln
reat sclence can get a solid backgromd by taking
Anirnal Sclence courses 120, lzOL, l)), and 2lO,
taught by Dr. Iu-Bang Lee or co-taught by Lee and
Dr. Everett Baldnan of the Departrnent of Food
Sclence and Technology.

Course 120, Prlnclples of Meat Sclence, deals w"lth
the baslc strrrcture, physiology, biochenistry, and
microblology of the rnuscle system, along w'ith
practlcal aspects of meat, such as fresh and
processed reat technolory and preservatlon.

Students enrolling in l2OL, the 1ab portlon of the
course, look at the anatorly and microstructure of
muscle flbers and analyze the chemlcal constl-
tuents in rneat and basic muscle prcperties. Fleld
trips to processing plants help them learrl the
baslc steps ln meat processing.

Meat science students gain practical
experience

Animal Science 1ll, Meat and }leat Anlmal Evalu-
atlon, relates the characterlsties of market
animals to the quality and quantlty of meat.
Students learcr to evaluate narket animals and
select those that w111 produce the rnost acceptable
produet to consurrers.

Students in Animal Sclence 1Jl spend six hours in
the laboratory, and get praetlcal erperience
evaluating animals and careasses ln the fleld ancl
packing p1ant. They also learn how pre- and
post-slaughter treatrent and handllng affects neat
qua1lty, and test palatability by cooking and
tastlng meat for tenderness, julciness, and
flavor.

Course 210, Advanced lt{eat Science and Technology,
takes a more in depth look at postmortem blochem-
lstry and the biological basis of tenderness and
neat quality. The course covers the basic chem-
lstry of meat curlng, the neat emulsion system
used in sorrc lunchmeats, and new ccncepts 1n fresh
neat processlng technolory. The lnportance of
enerry efficiency in nerketlng neat products by
utillzing new technologles of srnoking, cooking,
coollng and packaging are also emphaslzed.

Students can also learn mary practleal aspeets of
meat science by tatlng an lnternshlp at the Cole
Facllity. About half a dozen lnternships are
aval1ab1e each quarter. Interns learn about
slaughter and the handling of carcasses, the
fabricatlon of carcasses into retaL1 cuts, and
quallty control antl sanitation.

Students who have taken Animal Sclence L33 ate
e11gib1e for the ltleat Judging Team, which competes
twlce annua11y. The team competes at the Ca1l-
fornla Intercolleglate l{eat Judglng contest and at
the Western States Meat Animal and Carcass Eval-
uatlon ln Twln Fa11s, Idaho. [The Judglng Team is
a very good experience for studentsrt sqys lee.

AccordJ.ng to I.e€, there are about 600 neat
processors ln Callfornla, the rpst in the country.
Job possibilities for UCD Animal Science graduates
include quallty control positions, USDA meat
graders, biologleal researchers and lab tech-
nlcians. Mar:y students go on to other graduate
prograns to study muscle growth and developmnt,
biochernlstry, and processing.
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FACULTT IIONORS AND AWAEDS

Animal Selence faculty rnember Dr. James G. Morris
is one of five recipients of the 1986 Ralston
Purina Sma11 Animal Research Awards. The awards
are given annually to professionals who have nade
significant contributions to the body of lorowledge
about sna1l anlmal health and nutrltlon.

Wlnners are selected by the Arprican Veterinary
lvtedical Associatlon Cor:ncl1 on Research. It{orris
was nomlnated for the award by the UCD School of
Veterinary I{ediclne Department of Physiologlcal
Sclences for his research on the arnlno aeld and
proteln requirements of cats.

In addltlon to receivlng a $1,000 honorarium and
engraved plaque, award winners are announced in
the Journal of the American Veterinary Medical
Assoclation, and honored at a dinner at the Purlna
Research Farn ln Missourl.

x * * ***r******************

1986 STUDE}IT AWARDS

OSKAR LANG }T{EMORIAI SCHOI,ARSIIIP: Adrienne
Ilorolv'ltz

DAIRY SHRINE CLUB AWAXD: Cattv Ro11in

GFXTA BRIEDLOVE-ROSS SCHOLARSHIP: Erlc Erba

CATIFOR].IIA CATTLEilENIS ASSOCIATION ACHIEVEilENT

Meatl, Nicolai Nicholas

AIIERICAN S0CIETY 0F ANIMAL SCIEI{CE AVTIARD'S:

,
Irtl.chael Ml11er, Lynette Nestor, Rachel Rohrer,
Terri Roth, Steven Sutter, A4y Tempel, (Jrmlors)
Charles Albers, Jennlfer Brownson, Laurie Cambra,
Lawrence Davis, Ann Dledrleh, Vicky Einstein,
Dlane Harrls, Pamela Hulllnger, Dana Ki,nsey,
Les1le Leach, Chrlstlne Plowman, Mary Beth
lllhltcomb, Ph11lp Wl11lams, Jamle Wilson, Rafael
Wong, (Sophomores) Raymond Doty, Todd Hi11, Jana
Levln, Linda Van l{oogroed

AIIIiTAL SCIENCE DEPABIIUIEN?AJ, CITATIOI{S: Giselle
s, It4lehae1

Ml11er, Randall !.rtead, h,lark Munger, Lynette Nestor

CHANCELLORIS IJADERSEIP RECOGNITIOT PROGRAM TOR

aFls-T$eneAe[6;-Steven Dleh1, lori Faber, Llsa
Nash Ho1-ues, Nldia l,lartlnez, Randall Nlead, I{lchae1
M1l1er, l,{ark Munger, Lyrmette Nestor, Gale Song,
Donna Ventura, Thornas lltlood

CARL GARRISON ArlrARD: Peter Hu1se, Llnda Van
Eoogmoed-

10M l,tEAD DAIBY Al4tARD: Peter Hulse

CALIFOFNIA COWBELIJS: Phl1 lililler

HORSE DAY

The UC Davi,s Department of Animal Sclence and
Cooperative Ertension will host Horse Day on
Saturday, Oct. 18 in room 191 ot the Chemlstry
Building on the UCD campus. the program will
feature presentations on nutritlon, behavior, wl1d
horse adq>tion, packing and endurance rldes,
horseshoeing and hoof care, taxes, pasture
ranagenent, and /r-H youth prograns. Speakers will
include erperts frorn both the universlty and the
horse industry. A $5 fee will be charged for
registratlon and a copy of the proceedlngs. For
more lnformation, contact Animal Sclence
Speeiallst Roy Hu11 at (916) 752-1256.

***************I*********

DAIRY C.OAT DAY

The UC Davis Departnent of Anlmal Science,
Cooperative Extension, and California Polytechnic
Unlversity, Pomona w"i11 hold the 12th Annual
Californla Dairy Goat Day on Saturday, November 1

at the University Union at CaI Po1Y, Pomona.
Animal Science Erbension Dairy Sclentist Frank D.
l4urri11 and Dr. Duane Sharp of the Cal Poly
Departnent of Animal Science w111 npderate.
Registration wt11 begln at 8:30 a.n. w'ith
adjournrent at 3:30 p.m. A fee w111 be charged
for reglstration and a copy of the proceedings.
For rnore inforratlon, eontact Extension Speciallst
Frank l{urrlll at (916) 752-6620,

*************************
BEEF' DAY

The UC Davls Department of Arrimal Sclence and
Cooperative Ertenslon will sponsor the 1986 Beef
Day ln November. The program will be presented ln
Oakdale Nov. 5, Santa Ilargarita Nov. 7, l,{cArthur
Nov. 10, and the U.C. Slerra Footh111 Range Fleld
Station 1n lr,farysville Nov. 11. Registratlon will
begin at 8:30 a.m., with adjournment at 3:15 p.m.
Contact your 1oca1 farm advisor to make lrrtch
reservatlons. For lnore inforrnatlon, contaet
Ertension Specialist John Dunbar at (916\
7 52-O52r.

x ** *.t( * * J( * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * l( *

RETIRB,{ENTS

AA Gerl Rippengale after 29 years of servlce

Dr. Robert C. Laben after 36 years of service

*******r************x****

TIIE BOBINSON },{EMORIAI, SCHOI.ARSHIP

A scholarship fund hes been establlshed in menory
of Animal Sclence faculty member David W.

Roblnson, former Associate Dean of International
Programs and Sma11 Rumlnant CRSP director. The
scholarship w111 assist students from third world
countrles. Contributions should be made payable
to Regents of the Unlversity of Callfornia and
sent to the Animal Scienee Departrent.
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TALES AND TRA'I5 WANTS YOU

Your friends at the UC Davis Department of Animal Science want to hear from you. Cive us details of
recent accomplishments, developments, and anything else you would like people to know about you

or another alum. Complete the form below and send it, along with any additional pages of information
and photographs to:

Suzanne Jones, Editor
THE DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL SCIENCE

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, DAVIS
DAVIS, CALIFORNIA 9561 6
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